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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم

 
I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected 

In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
 

   
Nun in sura 19 

 
 

Sometime ago that i was reading sura 19,I saw the verse 19:9. The word 
that was strange in it was word LamTaku (لم تك).GOD in this verse has 
used LamTaku instead  of  LamTakon (لم تكن) . GOD in this place has 
removed one Noon from the word.GOD in another verse (19:20) in sura 19 has 
used the same phenomena.GOD almighty has used LamAku (مل اك) instead of 
LamAkon (مل اآن).Please see the two verses: 

 

tΑ$ s% [19:9] š Ï9≡ x‹ x. tΑ$ s% š •/u‘ uθ èδ ¥’n? tã × Îi yδ ô‰ s% uρ š çGø)n= yz  ÏΒ ã≅ ö6 s% óΟs9uρ 

Û s? $ \↔ø‹ x© 

 [19:9]  He said, "Thus said your Lord: `It is easy for Me to do. I created you 
before that, and you were nothing . '"  

 
 
 

ôM s9$ s% [19:20] 4’̄Τr& ãβθ ä3 tƒ ’Í< ÖΝ≈n= äî öΝs9 uρ  Í_ó¡|¡ôϑ tƒ × |³ o0 öΝs9uρ à8 r& $ |‹Éó t/ 

 [19:20]  She said, "How can I have a son, when no man has touched me; I 
have never been unchaste". 

 
 
For first time that I Saw that phenomena,I thunk that maybe collecters of Quran has 
made mistake and have removed Noon from Word LamTaku in verse 19:9.  Because 
the main quran that was written by prophet Mohamad Hand was destructed by omavy 
leader in year 684; But GOD Almighty hasn't converted the The miracle of 19 to mirage. 
Nun miracle proved it for us. 
 
Maybe someone ask what is aim of GOD from these symbols? 
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When we have receivied  these words throughout history very accurate.   
Therefore we must get good result that this quran that is under hand is 
main Quran 99.99999% . because if this symbols arn't from GOD ; from 
where writters of quran knew that must write these words without Noon !!! 
 
 
Now please come and see some things about this symbol in sura 19. GOD almighty has 
protected quran 99.9999% and sura nineteen 100%. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

%s$Αt .x‹x≡9Ïš %s$Αt ‘u/•š δèθu ãt?n’¥ δyiÎ× ρu%s‰ô zy=n)øGçš ΒÏ %s6ö≅ã ρu9sΟó ?sÛ 
©x‹ø↔\$ ∪∩ %s$Αt ‘u>bÉ #$_ôèy≅ <kÍ’þ u#ƒtπZ 4 %s$Αt u#ƒtGç7y &rω ?è3s=kÏΝz #$9Ψ¨$Zš Or=n≈]y 
9sŠu$Α5 ™yθÈƒw$ ∪⊃⊇∩ mƒstly ãt?n’4 %sθöΒÏµÏ ΒÏz #$9øϑÏsót#>É ùs'rρ÷ry# )Î9söκÍΝö &rβ ™y7mÎsßθ#( 

Zο t õ3 ç/ $ |‹Ï±tã uρ ∩⊇⊇∪ 4 z ós u‹≈ tƒ É‹ è{ |=≈tF Å6 ø9$# ;ο §θ à)Î/ ( çµ≈oΨ÷ s?# u uρ zΝõ3 çt ø: $# $ wŠ Î6 |¹ ∩⊇⊄∪ 

$ ZΡ$ oΨym uρ  ÏiΒ $ ¯Ρ à$©! Zο 4θ x.y— uρ ( šχ% x. uρ $ wŠ É)s? ∩⊇⊂∪ #C t/uρ Ïµ ÷ƒ y‰ Ï9≡ uθ Î/ óΟs9 uρ  ä3 tƒ #·‘$ ¬6 y_ 

$ |‹ÅÁ tã ∩⊇⊆∪ íΝ≈n= y™uρ Ïµ ø‹ n= tã tΠ öθ tƒ t$Î! ãρ tΠ öθ tƒ uρ ßNθ ßϑtƒ tΠ öθ tƒ uρ ß]yè ö7ãƒ $ wŠ ym ∩⊇∈∪ ö ä.øŒ $#uρ ’Îû 

É=≈tGÅ3 ø9$# zΝtƒ ö tΒ ÏŒÎ) ôN x‹ t7 oKΡ $# ô ÏΒ $ yγ Î= ÷δ r& $ZΡ% s3 tΒ $ wŠ Ï% ÷ Ÿ° ∩⊇∉∪ ôN x‹ sƒ ªB$$ sù  ÏΒ öΝÎγ ÏΡρ ßŠ 

$ \/$ pg Éo !$ oΨù= y™ö‘ r' sù $ yγ øŠ s9Î) $ oΨymρ â‘ Ÿ≅ ¨V yϑtF sù $ yγ s9 #Z |³ o0 $ wƒ Èθ y™ ∩⊇∠∪ ôM s9$ s% þ’ÎoΤÎ) èŒθ ãã r& 
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/Î$$9§q÷Ηu≈Ç ΒÏΖ7y )Îβ .äΖM| ?s)É‹|$ ∪∇⊇∩ %s$Αt )ÎΡϑ̄y$! &rΡt$O ‘u™ßθΑã ‘u/nÎ7Å {Lδy=| 9s7Å 
ñä=n≈ϑV$ —y2Å‹|$ ∪⊇∩ %s$9sMô &rΤ’̄4 ƒt3äθβã <Í’ îä=n≈ΝÖ ρu9sΝö ƒtϑô¡|¡ó_Í 0o³|× ρu9sΝö &r8à /tóÉ‹|$ 

 

1- From first Kaf in Taku ( s?) in verse 9 to second Kaf in Aku (8 r&) in verse 

20 there is 19 Kaf. 
 
 
 

2- Verse 9 has 2 Noon.Now consider all verses in sura 19 that have 2 Noon .In this 
case there are 19 verses in sura 19. 

 
                                           Is it only coincidence !!! 
                                                GOD is glorified!! 
 
Those 19 verses: 
============================ 
[19:3],[19:6],[19:9],[19:11],[19:19],[19:22],[19:25],[19:34],[19:42],[19:47],[19:57],[19:
59],[19:66],[19:76],[19:77],[19:78],[19:80],[19:84],[19:91] 
============================ 
 

If GOD would used Takun ( نتك ) instead of Taku (تك) , the verse would included 3 Noon and 
the above formula would be false. 
 

%s$Αt .x‹x≡9Ïš %s$Αt ‘u/•š δèθu ãt?n’¥ δyiÎ× ρu%s‰ô zy=n)øGçš ΒÏ %s6ö≅ã ρu9sΟó 
?sÛ ©x‹ø↔\$ 

 

3- Verse 20 has 3 Noon.Now consider all verses in sura 19 that have 3 Noon .In this 
case there are 19 verses in sura 19. 

 
                                           Is it only coincidence and chance !!! 
                                                GOD is glorified!! 
 
Those 19 verses: 
============================ 
[19:16],[19:20],[19:24],[19:28],[19:29],[19:39],[19:41],[19:55],[19:56],[19:70],[19:71],
[19:79],[19:81],[19:82],[19:85],[19:86],[19:90],[19:92],[19:93] 
============================ 
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If GOD would used akun ( نآا ) instead of aku ( كا ) , the verse would included 4 Noon and 
the above formula would be false. 
 

%s$9sMô &rΤ’̄4 ƒt3äθβã <Í’ îä=n≈ΝÖ ρu9sΝö ƒtϑô¡|¡ó_Í 0o³|× ρu9sΝö &r8à /tóÉ‹|$ 
 

4- The count of letters from Taku ( كت ) to Aku ( كا ) is 399(19*21). 
 

5- There is 95(19*5) words between Taku in verse 9 and Aku in verse 20. 
 
 
 

6- Satan Rules are against Arrahman Rules.Satan is temporary god on the 
earth(2:30). GOD has pointed to this matter in many cases in sura 19. All prophets call 
GOD , Arrahman (الرحمن) .You can see sura Mary (Sura 19) that all prophets and Mary 
call God Arrahman. But according to historical incidents Arrahman converted  to Father 
Arrhaman then Father Arrhaman converted to only father.We know that God teaches 
Quran to all humans (96:1-5) And we know too that  Arrahman is teacher of Quran 
(55:1-2). Christians converted the meanning of Arrahman to Father. 

 
 
Sura 19 has 16 word Arrahman (الرحمن) and 3 word Satan (الشيطن). 
 

16+3=19 !!!! 
 

This is another sign in sura 19 that Satan is temporary god on the earth.  
 
 

Praise be to God Lord of the universe. 
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